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40-H0L7i •','EEÎ  MORILlkiNG TCMJPOVffiR, COL. FL'E!vIING TELLS MAKUFACTLTRERS 

The 40-hour week is enirorcing ths employment of Am.erica, Col. Philip y. 

Fleming, Administrator of the Wage and Hour Division, today told the 45-yi Annual 

Congress of American Industry, \ponsored by the National Association / i Manu

facturers at the Waldorf-AiStoria\lotel (Nev; York). 

"More important," Col. FleminV said, "the 40-hcur week is enforcing wide

spread trainirg cf Americans in proctictive skills. The most -finable and poiver-

ful of our reaources is getting into Vction — th.e manpower^f our 130 m.illions." 

The 30 cents an hour m.ini.mum. wageXand industrial w;^e orders, he said, 

have added more tlian $100,000,000 a yearXto viorkers' pa^ envelopes. 

Col. Fleming addressed the manufactuAers as a E^ldier. He emphasized the ' 

importance of workers' morale. He referredVto a 3RiSol"ution of the National 

Association of Ifenufacturers' Employment RelVt^ns Committee opposing compulsory 

arbitration of industrial disputes, and t o l ^ ^ s audience that the one way to 

avoid it was to succeed in maintaining gogro. labVr relations. 

"The enforcement of the 40-hour v/aek, with yts penalty for overtime," Col. 

Fleming said, "is one of the m.ost important assign\ents a soldier could have in 

the defense cf his count-ry. / 

"The 40-hour v/eek is working. Reports co.ming to\my office indicate that it 

is causing plant after plant/to go on two and threa sh\ft operation; that it is 

/ 
hastening the employment o^ hundreds in good-si-zed plan% down to the employment 

of one or two in the very smallest establisiiments. 

"This increased employnent is being forced not only in factories and mines, 

but in wholesaling, transportation and commercial establishments. Anaconda Copper 
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Company has added 5,000 raen to its payroll in the last year. They inform us that 

1,300 of them have been put on because of the. provisions of the Wage-Hour law. 

VJhy right here in New York thf personnel manager of the Manufacturers Trust 

Company told us that they had to put .on 300 .more employees because of tiiis lav/ — 

and because of this lav/ alone." . . A • 

. fndices of employment are rising. Col. Fleming pointed out. The index of 

factory emplojonent in August V-'OP 1^4; 108 in Saptemb-er, and 110 ia October. 

Social Security Board Records of jobs in private industry show an increase of 

3,000,000 ov'jr last year. . i 
1 •'- - • • • y . ' . •": 

'.''*•.. Col. Fle.r-.ing said tiiat e r r ent prptost.a about the 40-hour week were not 

coming from manufacturors. He terraed th'.;m "literary rather than industrial." 

"i''Jhen the 40-hour xvoek pinches, I hear about it," he said. Operators of 

canneries and wholesale establi,ahmonts, lie said, brought pressure to be relieved 

of the penalty of tim-s and a half for ovartim'S, but manufacturers had not done so. 

His offer to debate the 40-hour v/S'̂ k on the radio, he said, had been declined by 

more than a score of public figures. 

"The Board assigned to the task of .fnobilizing American industrial pov/er," 

Col. Fleming said, "considers the overtime penalty one of its most valuable 

implements in accomplishing its taak. I am ref-arrin.g to the National Defense 

Commission. When tlie question of continuing presert Labor Pta.ndards v/as brougiit 

before Stettinius, Knurl sen, Budd, Hillman, Henderson, Davis and Elliott, they 

were all of the sarae mind — that the pr.;-;sent leg.al standards should be continued." 

Col. Flem.ing told the manufacturers that "labor relations re.main v/ith ycu. 

Responsibility for this important element of national morale is largely jrcurs — 

yours and labor's. Your government has nevcsr attempted to conduct labor relations, 
m 

I t has l a id down rule.s for t he i r conduct in the i-Tational Labor Relations Act. 
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F'ollo* those rules. It is good citizenship and good business. Don't make any 

mistakes about it. You are risicing business when you ignore the.m. Industrie's 

largest customer wants them followed in letter and spirit." " ,. . 

- i The way to get the maxi.mum production out, of the industrial machine, Col*- . 

Fleming said, is tc put on more shifts of men. He realized, he said, that it -.v 

means hard v/ork for management to organize another shift, adding that he had had 

some recent experience in that. Ha had tlie problem of getting the maximum pro

duction out of one machine — a machine tljat cost about a million dollars. The 

machine was a dredge operating on the upper Mis.iissip'd. He used four 40-hour 

shifts. "After all," he said, "tr;.ire are 168 hours in the v/eek." " - ' . . . y . y . 
•:7 y ^ 

The alertn-̂ ^̂ iss of the raen vjorkin.g short shifts, Col. Fleming said, gave that 

dredge a lioggish appetite for river bottom. • . 

"We reduced thu o^'erhead of that million-dollar machine per mile of dredging 

to the extent that it more than offset the larger labor cost." The dredge did 

twelve months work in seven months. . , ' •-. y \-• - • :.,".A _-

".A.S a colonel during the v/ar, I had to make a regiment of engineers out of 

fifteen hundred green men. ''A 

"A private in the engineers not only has to know hov/ to handle small arms, but 

must be skilled in such work as demolition and bridge building. I think many of 

you are in somewhat the same position as I was then. You h.ave to take a lot of new 

men and show them how to do your v7ork. You v/ill have to train them yourselves. 

"Nobody likes to train men. Training costs .money. It v/ould help a lot to 

be able to hire them already trained. But you vdll not help your country by 

returning from Washington with a contract in your pocket and hiring 300 skilled 

workers away from other factories. •. ' 

I, "In the Ar.ray it is'the ncn-co.m.missioned officers who count. In manufacturing 

it must be your plant supervisory personnel. One of your .most difficult tasks 
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will be to increase .this personnel. Notiiing shadcss tha morale of men as much as 

incompetent supervision. A-'-' ' ' 

"You will have to miake foremten out of yoi.-ir best inspectors. Pick the raen who 

seem to be born leaders. It .must he as Important in .m..anufacturing as it is to a 

good n i l i t i i v y •r^achine...y-:-y,y^7-,'''-p-''' • •p ' ' ^ 'y 'pypy 'uP '•r'-P..-- J-y'-PP' ..y. ,. ̂  

"Pick them yourself right dov/n the line. Make inspectors of '̂•our ovm tool 

makers, tool makers of your machini-ats, machinists of your machine operators. 

.Promota them from within and you alao proiiiote morale and loyalty. 

"A good officer knows when he has a i.aartinet -jlong the lino of command. Don't 

let zealous foreiaen spoil your labor relaticns. The responsibility and the 

liability ara yours.' "' A i . ,'''' . ''•.• A' ' • ' 

"Morale prospers best in rin environment of good faith. It is a violation of 

good faith to allow yourself •̂ o think you ar'̂ ^ more patriotic than the men under you, 

"Handle grievances promptly. Give then', sincere consideration but decide 

promptly. One violation of -̂,ood faith, of v/hich all the men become immediately 

aware, is the stall. ''-'.-- - -'--̂  . . ' 

"That in gerieral is v/hat the National Defense Commissior wants you to do. 

That is what your government wants you to do." "-•..-..•,.. . .' .>' 

Col. Fleming denied that he exempted workers fro.m the benefits .and protection 

of the law. He said that he had wiived overtim.; in the processing of perishable 

agricultural commodities but had extended th.e minimum wage to more vjorkers in 

these operations. '' * • ". - - ' - - .-' • 

As to the white, collar v/orkers he had exempted, most of them had the pro

tection of a $200 salary requirement ond other provisions. . > .....y. .,{ 

More than $5,000,000 in restitution of back wages has been paid to employees, 

he said, mostly as the result of r'̂ cont comrjliancs drives. . ; . _.. -, * ' ^ 
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